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jwitneesed tbeir borTora. Tie
courage or tbs ropl dariojr lb
trying scenes precediog the lait
election, aud their beroie forbear-
ance under the greatest provocation
merit, and will always receive, tie
bigbcii praise. A grateful coantry
will always bigbly borjor tbo brae
men wbo were leaders In the strag-
gle for tbe welfare and bappioeis

tbe State. Tbeir work wee well
bKQo,but ie not yet flniibej. )

Ilon.WiUiam Sbep&rd Bryan, of
Baltimore Bar. '

osward .-
-

We bgan tbe gooi work in 2503.
The sacriflves of that great cam
pAJga w ere worse than etelere If

lay down tbe work otafioisbed.
C, B. Ayeock.

KO TXaSISQ BACJfWARD NOW.

We have put our bands to tie
plow and we willnot torn back-
ward. In 1803 we n'nfurled tbe
Democratic banner to the breeze
emtlszooed with the rallying cry

Supremacy." We vol-

unteered under tbat banner to the
end of tbe' war. - We hafe on
tbe outpost of tbe enemy, we bare
driven them back in disorder, and
tbey are making one last desperate
stand-reformin- g tbefr broken lines
behind tbe breiitworVsof prejodice
and daarjagorry. Tbey form io of
vain. Tbe traditions of. ?ortb
Carolina Democrats are filled with
glorious achievements; tbeir cour-
age isof the best, tbeir determina-
tion Is nnvieldiog, tbeir certainly t
of victory amounts to inspiration.
For peace, for prosperity, for uni-
versal education, for tbat day
when, the race issue is forever set-
tled, w- - can bate an absolutely
free ballot and a fair count for
"tbe glorious privilege of being
independent, for general tolera
tion of honest if mistaken opin-

ions, we renew the contest.. Let
tbe banner of 1S03 be again on
furled. Let it still be inscribed
with tbe motto -- 'White Suprem-
acy," ut above tbat let there also
appear as the aim and end of white
npreroaey good - government 'for

all, absolute justice before tbe law
and unquestioned liberty of opin-
ion. C. B. Ayeock.

Tbe Constitutional arneudment,
if adopted, will not disfranchise
white men. Section 5 wasfraried
eipressly to prevent tbat, and pre
serves to every white man, aad
even to every white boy who will
come of age by 1003, tbe right to
vote whether . be can read and
write or not. A permanent record
ot tbe names oi sucq persons n re
quired by tbe constitution to be
kept,- -

, eo tbat tbeir right to vote
can never be questioned E. C
Beddingfield.

co5Tmrno!tAi
With the Jights before me, and

eich investigation as I have been
able to give it, I bave been led to
tbe conclusion as a lawyer.lookiog
at it purely from a legal stand
point, tbat tbe proposed amend-
ment (If adopted) wonid not con-

flict with the Constitution of tbe
United States, and io this com-

munication that istheonly qoeftlon
I baye undertaken to consider.

How many iodtv persons
of different races may upon a ten-M- S

being taken, be embraced
within this class of yoters, is not
the' question. "Clssa legislation.
discriminating against some and
favoring others, is prodilited; bat
legislation which, in earryhrg out
a public purpose, is limited inite
application; if within tbe sphere
of its operation it affects alike all

ersons similarly situated, is not
ritbin the amendment." W. A.

Giitbrie.

Shall the negro cease to be a
political power to d6 evil f

Those who would have tbe negro
eliminated will vote for the amend-
ment, and those who prefer to
etand ebeek by jowl with Cuffee,"
will, vote against them and tbat is
all there Is to tie matter, so. far at
tbe people 'are concerned. Tte
people are not lawyers notskiUe'i
in questions of constitutional law.

I Tbey will therefore not preteod to
anticipatetbe coortav' But
aoa xnow veilV they want, ancT in
this respect can very intelligently
vote on the proposed changes in
our couititutioo. Tarboro South-
erner "- --'-

A Frlghtfal Blunder
VTI'l often rai a brribls tmro,

sratj, eot tr troU. BarkWo'e ArsUra
Ealv. lb tit ia the worl l. will kill ala

and prorap'Iy bl it-- Cores o'J
pnr- -, oleera, boil, frlocs, eorfsa ail

eroptiooa. Iet pi! core co raHh.
Only '; eenra a box. Care roaraateed.
Bo'.i by W. O. 'i nomas, druggist.

lowed her perfect work.
Mrs. Hollis was faithful In all re-

spects . to the , directions. The three
pills' were duly taken at bedtime and
her mind concentrated- - thereon till
sleep overcame her, ;Her slumbers twere not continuous, and --she awoke
far-earli-

er than was customary, but
certainly Improvement had begun. The
fourth pill was more difficult to swal
low, ana she baa to bite it. it bad a i

very slight taste, not unlike that of
Boston brown bread by no means un-
pleasant,.' Nor w-a-s the- - doctor's pro
vision less accurate respecting break-
fast. The thought pills did seem to ef-
face all wish for everything beyond
coffee and fruit. ; As the day went on
the symptoms steadily bettered. The
head was less choked, the cheeks were benot so red and swollen, eyes and nose
were palpably on. the mend- - It was In
far more pleasing condition that she
repaired to the consulting room late in
the afternoon. Little of moment, how-
ever, occurred. Dr. Smith expressed agreat satisfaction at her rapid recov-
ery, and she ;was cordial in- - attestation
of the merit In thought pills "But tell
me, doctor," she asked, "Is. it you who
put the potency of thought Into --the
pIll3or I?"

"The powers of nature often Inter-
penetrate," said the doctor, "and we
accept the outcome of causative action
While unable to assign proportionate
value to each."

Mr. Hollis was no less gratified at
the. quick Improvement In his wife and
In the library after dinner led the way
to an account of the treatment. As the
narration proceeded he. became more
and more Interested and intent, though
at times a faint twinkle of the eye was
perceptible. But hardly had Mrs. Hoi
lis concluded her exposition of the
therapeutic process when he dropped
his newspaper, threw back his head.
clasped his hands behind It and emit
ted a loud and long guffaw.

"Henry, what Is the matter with
you?: cried his wife In astonishment.

My dear," said' he when calmness
returned, "I could feave prescribed diet
and jalap as well as Dr. Smith."

But what about the thought pillsV
she asked, with open eyes. . . -

Pills work irrespective of thought,'
Mr. Hollis replied sententiously.

Mrs. Hollis was quiet for a moment
I don't think I will ever co to Dr.

Smith again?' she at last exclaimed In
a voice of some"Teeling.

Oh, yes, you will!" he said. "The
doctor has great common sense and as
much command of phrases as a mind
curist. You get the advantage of both
systems."

Mrs. Hollis looked grave. Then she
raised her eyes to her husband's, a
smile broke over the face of each, and
Mr. Hollis picked up his newspaper.
New York Evening Post.

Pari DeKarara Children.
Professional beggars In . Paris hire

children to help thenvwin money from
the charitable. ; There are certain rec-
ognized, centers for e

traffic and a regular tariff Is In opera
tion at these child fnarkets. The trade
is by far the briskest In . winter. In
ordinary times,' when no special holi
day is In progress, a child of from 5 to
10 years may be had cheaply, the cur
rent charge being 18 pence a day,
or 2 shillings If the weather Is very
cold.' Babies in arms or those who can
only just toddle are more expensive.
fetching double and treble this sum.
. On Christmas day and New Year's
day, when beggars are practically not
Interfered with by the police and reap
their richest harvests, the prices are
much higher. - As much as a sovereign
has to be paid on these special occa-
sions for a baby only a few months
old, and even this sum Is exceeded In
the case of the hapless little creatures
who are ill and. who are thus likely the
more readily to move the passerby to
pity. Oldemhlldren on these holidays
may be hired for 8 shillings. If the
beggar- - continues at work throughout
the evening, he has to supply the child
with Bupper , He also has to under
take to pay for a doctor If bis victim
should ; fall 111 -- from exposure. Pall
Mall Gazette. "'

.

. Daty Calls.
The duty calls of a man are much the

same as the duty -- alls of a woman.
With both sexes a call Is obligatory aft
er an evening party, a luncheon, a din
ner, ; a sapper, a theater party, and
should be promptly made whether the
invitation , has been accepted or not.
Personal calls must be paid the newly
married, and should be made on their
reception days. If they have sent-o- ut

cards." A personal call Is due the
brlde'a-paren-

ts If you have been In
vited to the wedding reception. A per
sonal call should be made on a young
lady and - her mother after the an
nouncement of the engagement of the
former.' After a death In the family of
a friend a call should be made by intl
mate friends within ten days of the
death. Those who are less Intimate call
within a month. Such calls mean sim-
ply the leaving of a card, and no effort
is made to see the members of the fam
Ily in mourning. After a long absence
from home, friends, of course; call as
soon as possible. Leah La nee ford in
Woman's Home Companion.

. A Han's Calls.
A man must tnmk wnen making a

call to leave hlr umbrella, overcoat and
overshoes In J lie haiL though be.nmy
carry his bat and stick to the. drawing
room. He must arisewhenever a lady
enters the room, and,' whether caller or
host, he must uever look at his watch.
Except la bis own house, he should
never find a seat for another. Oe must
not offer his own chair to any one and
should remove his glove before shaking
hands. Leah Lanceford in Woman's
Home Companion

RlKht and Left Eyed People.
People are right or left eyed Just as

they are right or left banded, and just
as tbe right hand Is usually the more
powerrui. so is me rigui eye. uniy
one person in ten Is left sighted. It Is
very probable that the use of weapons
during countless ages has" had some-
thing to do with tbe extra, power of
tbe rlgbt eye. .

- t'ndannled.
Sue Perstishus Goodness, you would

not start on a journey on Friday, would
you? - . .

Miss Schoffer I'd start for Europe
on 13 Fridays. Philadelphia Record.

- The street accidents of London
amount to about 3.500 a year, nearly
ten a day.

The population of India increases at
tbe rate of 3,000,000 annually.

'METHODIST. V- - , -

Sunday School a, 9:30 A. M.
: , i Geo. B. Baker. Sopt.

: ; Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M. -

every Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. '

M. T. Pltleb, Pastor, -

BAPTIST. .j

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Ji Thos. B. Wildkb, Snpt
Preaching at 11 A. M.,. and 8 P. M.,

..:
every Sunday.

Prayer m eting Thursday night.
r- -' t Foueest Smith. PaBtor.
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PltACTICINU PHYSICIAN,

I ? Loxjisbueo, N. C.

Offlc.over Thomas' Drag Store.

B.B-P.BUH- T, ,- -.

1)
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisbnrg, N. C.

svaS.i - it. fT,.- -. DniM niv- - PftinjRr .Alalia.i unic n htiv v wiu vunuiuni v y

and Nath streets, up stairs ironi.

R. YA.RBOROUGH,1)1
PHYSICIAN STJKQBON, r '

LociSBUtte, N. C.

4 Otffce "Stoa - floor Heal balldlng. phone 89
ivtNlght tcaU answered from T. w. BlcKeu s

. ."residence, phone 74. . "V

B. M.AS8ENBURG,B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- liOUlSBUBQ, R. o.

Will practice in ail the Courts of the State
" Office In Court House. .,.

U. COOKB BON,

ATTOBNBYS-AT-LA-

LOTnSB1TBa.il. 0.

ovii ttnrl th eonrts of Nash. Franklin.
araovlUe. Warren and Wakecounties.alsothe
Supreme UoarxoiJMoruiv;aruiiiii
8 circuit and District Courts.

DB. B. B. F0STXB. DB. J. E. MALOjfl

B3. F08TBB fc J1ALONK ,

i PBACTICINa PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,

. . ... lUoalsbarg, N. C. , .

' OHJce over Aycocke Drug' Cohipany. "

Ai. HAYWOOD RDFFJN.

ATTUrUI JS X --AILA W ,

f '; LOUISBUBtt. H. 0.
j whi nractlce in all" the Courts of Franklin
and adloiniuK counties, also in the Supreme

anaiu mi uuiusu dwiicb juuuu..
-- Utrcutc uourw.

' omcel'niooper ana uuioon diiuuiuk.
' -- - -J - :;

BOB. B.WILDBB, - .

- ' ATTOBJrBtSr-I.AW-;
!

.
" LODISBUBS, h. a

diSca on Main street, oer Jones h Cooper's

:JB.
S. SPRtTILL. i

4 f . K:r'
; ATTORN

j LOTJISBnK0,'K;vC. -

I win attend the courts of Franklin.- - Vance
bradvllle. Warren and Wake conuti s, also
iheTsuDremn Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.
; Office over Bgerton's Store.

rj W. BICKBTT, , t , r; r.,, ;

4TTORNBY AND COTJNSBIXOR AT LAW.

fcOOISBUMH. ft
B Prompt and painstaking attention given to
vry matter intrusted to his hands. -.- -

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, uon. j. t,
bnxton. Pvea.. first National Bank Of Win
Stori, Glenn fclianly,-Winston- , Peoples Bank

I Monroe, cnaa, JS. Taylor, rres. vvae
st College, uon. K. W. ximDeri&Ke.

, Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.
f

VL PERSON,' -

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

L0UI8BTB6), K. 0k

PraMes to" all courts, Office In Neal

Boilding.

N, H YARBOROUGH, JE.

AT10ESEY AT LAW,
tOTJISBTJRG.N.C.

Office In Opera House building, Court street
All lesral business intrusted to him

receive prompt and careful attention.

1

iD B D. Tfc BMTTHWICK,

vl DENTIST, '
' ipOTJISBUBG, N. C. ' -

W In TTrwA'a 'RnilfUno' O.nrl flrmr
braa aamimnterea ana teeui eziraciea
withoat pain. -

t
,

--piR. R. B. KING,
"DENTIST,

5!V LOCISBURO, N. C.

Orrrcx ovxb ArcdcKS Obuo Company.

i

an experience of twtnty-fiv- e years
' jjg a snfficipnt guarantee of my work --in ail
jjthe up-to-d- lines of the- prof ession, -

HOTELS.

tf.KANKLINTOJi HOTEi:
I 'frsiklinton. n. c.
J mwCmRRILl, Mt. -
"' Good accomodation for the traveling
. pnblk.

Good Livery Attached. , ;

.
" MASSENBURG HOTEL

lJ I Massenburg Propr
HENDERSON . II. C,

Mod
HU and attsBtivd Mrvant

, fiOHVCOD HOUSE

1 torresiai, - Korth arolist

tW. J. NORWOOD, Proprietor.
Patronage of Commercial Tourists ana

rseUng Public 8oUcitd. ,

if , Good Sample Boom. -

BABBST HOTBI. TO BT0BB ABD CpPBT H0OSB

Star! One word I most but mutter, --

Speak ft clear I dare not yet; -

If the truth-- could bat utter,
. So the ending might be Bet. . "

Y - - .
Strangp beginning, granger .ending?

Love is wonted, --love is strange.
When things seens bsyond all mending,

Love-- in. work a wondrous change 1 i

Slay I dare to speak it clearly, ! '
fcpewL-'i- t straight from heart to heart.

i Since we love each other dearly. , ... l; .

!. Who sltall say that we must partt '' -

. Stay I For when-thos- e, days are over,
- t When the mask of life is done,

"Still shall lover eall to lover,
"Two we are, but two in one." 4

Walter Berries Pollock in Longman's Maga- -

Dr. Smith's PMh S

iA Story of the Mind Cure Doc---
-- ' '. trine, -

" -

"Not at all, Dr. Smith. ., I have not a
bad cold. These symptoms are merely
1h'e' externalizing on the physical plane
of improper .thought." ; ;

This was In reply to Dr. Smith's com
miseration on the lamentable appear-anc- e

of the patient. . Mrs. Hollis was
amember of the loca ethical society.
who had lately absorbed some, leading
features of the mind care ' doctrine.
but who had: not advanced so far as to
discard all medical advice. In minor
ailments she adhered to the school.
but her courage failed when disorders
were more - ominous; hence her pres
ence in the consulting room.

The. resemblance was so extraordi
nary as to mislead me," replied the
doctor. "t ha ve never seen a more
perfect'- - simulation.- - I now perceive
the power of thought- - to produce phe
nomena In matter. Your thought must
be very tad he added reflectively,
gazing again at the reddened face and
streaming eyes of the sufferer.

Mrs. Hollis winced a little at this.
"Not as bad as if 1 had pneumonia,"
she returned, with a touch of asperity.
"But how-ar- e you going to treat me?"

With thought pills," saftl the doc
tor.- -

"Thought pills!" exclaimed Mrs. Holl-

is.- ,
"Yes," said he, "with thought pills.

I should not feel justified In stopping
at anything short of them.?

I never heard of them. Are they
to be taken internally?" v '

"Of course," replied the doctor.
"Your thoughts are inside of 'you. and
so must be the pills. We have got
to go to the root of the matter. " And
now." he went on. "I will ask you to
excuse me a few moments while 1 pre-
pare them in the pharmacy. I will not
be long. Do not give a thought to the
pills while 1 am gone." That will come
later on."

It was all very well to decree that
the pills were to be excluded from Mrs.
flollis' mind, but this was soon found
an impossibility. Struggle as she might,
no other: topic cotild be maintained.
She tried to think of the children's din-
ner and of the trimming of her new
gown, butjnain. The" pills swept ev-

erything before, them, so to speak.
What they were . like. how. they were
compounded, what was the rationale of
their operation, these were questions
which succeeded ach other . in - Mrs.
Hollis brain and excited thrills of
speculation. Whatever may have been
the doctor's motive in prohibition, the
pills had certainly effected a lodgment
and were by no means to be expelled.
A slight misgiving did for a moment i

rise as she remembered that Dr. Smith
had some reputation as vl wag, but he
wa3 too evidently serious at the time
for the misgiving to enlarge into sus-
picion. It was at this moment that he
returned.

"I will explain to you exactly what
you must do." said the doctor, as he
seated himself by the patient and open-
ed a little box. It contained-fou- r pills,
three of quite Ordinary size and color.
but the fourth, much larger and very
dark "The three smaller pills .ase not
to be taken until bedtime, b.ut their ac-
tion begins, at bnee. The great point Is
that you are to follow unhesitatingly
any.' course to which they prompt,
They are thought pills, remember. At
dinner,, for instance, you will find ho
repugnance to a plate of soup or to any
quantity of fruit, but the instant any
other dish Is before you and, you think
of the pills you will hayeno wish Ao
eat It. Before going to bed take the
three pills and put your mind upon
them. -- The fourth Is to be taken before
breakfast, Probably you will be una-
ble to go beyond, coffee and fruit. Come
and see me late In the afternoon."

"But what is the philosophy of the
pills, doctor?" asked Mrs. Hollis.

"They have a twofold aspect," he re
plied. "I should not like to use the
word- - duplicity" this with a "hardly
perceptioie twinkle or the eye we
will call it duplexness' They project
into the wncrete objectivity the es-

sences and powers of the supra-phy- sl

cal plane and thus show matter as a
pole of the Immaterial. "But It Is the
reflex action on which I lay most
stress. : They, vas It were, restore the
concrete to the abstract. Thought Is
everything; - matter is mere nothing.
If the universe can be mirrored, in an
atom, much more so In a pill."

This cet'&lnJy . ; had the orthodox
sound. The ring of the true mind
cure doctrine was-ther- e. Even unin
tetligibllity was fairly well preserved
Mrs: Hollis was to some extent reas-
sured.; She hardly liked to ask the
doctor whether he alsq was a disciple,,
but it was" clear thaHfc was a student,

"But how .about the rest of- - the
time?" she Inquired., "Am I to think
of the pills alfthe while?" :

"I should not consider that essen-
tial." said the doctor after a moment's
reflection. --."But thought at meals and
at night-I- s vital."

"I am ,not quite' sure whether I
ought to be taking-medicin- e of any
kind," Mrs. v Hollis remarked as she
held the box irresolutely in her hand. .

'"But these are thought pills," said
the doctor. -

""Ohr said sbe
; Dinner turned out precisely as Dr.-Smit-

had fioretold. The, soup was
certainly palatable, but thought of the
pills was a bar to fish. -- '

-- .

"Are you not well, my dear?" asked
Mr. Hollis as she declined it- - ;

"Yes," she said; "I am quite well, but
I have a dreadful co ; that is, I
mean,-no- , not any fish.

Mr. Hollis observed that every dish
went untasted save the beiTles, of
which his wife consumed three plates.
But he was wise with years of matri-
mony and knew, that the mystery

TWO PECULIAR CASES CF BRAIN AC-

TIVITY IN SLEEP. "
Lawyer Who Solved Knotty

Problem He Could Kot Master
While Ant(-A-n Exeltlns and Al-

most Trasle Railway Joarmey.
-- An Edinburgh lawyer, n confirmed

somnambulist, .went through a pecul-
iar experience some little time ago.
One evening, after dinner, be toi l bis
wife that he had a most difficult, law
case which would occupy hi in half the
night to study out. For hours there-
after he grappled with lis lutrkacie.
but finally desisted, saying it would

impossible to make his brief until
morning, since the case presented some alldifficulties that lie had been unable to
master. . v

He. fell asleep from exhaustion al
most as soon a Jue went to bed, but in

fe"w:mluutt'S rose, and, seating him-
self at his desk; wrote furiously for an itshour or more.' Then, carefully folding
and Indorsing the sheets he had writ-
ten upon, he put thenr away-I- n a pi-
geonhole of his desk, after which, with
out speaking, he returned, to his bed
and slept soundly till late In the morn--
In" "

At breakfast he expressed some un
certainty as to his "finding a solution."
His" wife told him to look through his
desk, which he did. 'discovering the of
pape.r he had written - In the pigeon
hole where he bad hidden It, As --

he-read

It Joy mingled with amazement
showed plainly In his face, for the pa
per' was a clearly reasoned. -- correctly
phrased - brief on the Intricate case,
wUb all the obscure points smoothed
out! He had not the slightest recol
lection of having written the docu-
ment ' '-

Another extraordinary case Is that of
a young man wno, an nour or so be
fore starting on a railway Journey, paid
a visit to a steamer In which his par-
ents were financially - Interested. In
the course of the inspection he entered
the little chamber In the bow of the
vessel where the anchor chain Is colled
and was Impressed by the chamber's
smallness aud the cramped quarters It
would afford a man sent down there to
superintend the paying out of the chain.
In due course the traveler went to the
railway station and engaged a snug
seat in the corner of a first class corrt- -

jdor and sleeping carriage. He had the
compartment to himself. The train
had not.been long on its journey before
the young man was sound asleep. But
he Imagined that be was awake and.
moreover, that he was Imprisoned In
the little anchor chain compartment of
the steamer. The vessel was under
way, he thought, and moving more rap--
Idly than he had ever known a steamer
to move before. a

His first idea-wa- s to go on deck at
once, but be could not get out of l!i?
cell-lik- e chamber. He could not stand
erect even, tlie, compartment was so
little, as be found out at the cost oi a:?
imaginary bumped bead when he at-
tempted to rise. Then, to his surprise.
be found that the room bad a window.
evidently a dead light, but square and
unusually large. This he tried to raise,
but, falling, determined to break It,
thinking that be could seize the anchor
chain and by Its aid reach the deck.

There was only one way to smash the
glass, and that was by striking It with
bis clinched fist. lie knew that this
wonid result In a cut hand probably.
but he risked It all the same, for he felt
certain now that The vessel was In a
storm and likely to go dowu any mo
ment.- - in which case be would be
drowned like a rat m a trap.

Having smashed the ghiss. he found
that the window was double, and be
distinctly rernemlers breaking the out-
side pane, after which, with profusely
bleeding hands, he carefully picked out
the bits of class remaininz In the
sashes, so that he could climb out.

After removing the last remaining
fragment of glass from the. sash be
carefully thrust bjs head and arms out
and began to feel for the chain. It was
nowhere to be found.. Then be pulled
himself half way out of the window
and reached upward.

To his great Joy. he fotind he could
reach over the edge of the deck; but. to
his dismay. 4t wrs curved and smooth.
offering no projection whatever by
which he might pull himself up. That
being the case, and not wishing to fall
Into the water and be drowned, he
painfully drew back Into the little
Chamber. However, he must certainly
escape or 1 drowned, and after get
ting his breath he would make another
attempt to reach the deck.

As he lay panting and frightened be
accidentally reached In the direction
away from the deadlight. To his sur
prise, he touched a swaying window
blind, and the next moment he found
himself lying on the floor of the corri
dor of the onrushing train, with a win
dow down, through which he had cvl
dently"been trying to reach the deck of
the imaginary steamer. The wonder
was he did not lose his grip and fall on
the line. It. was his fear of being
drowned that prevented him from be
ing killed on the railway. The young
fellow had a long and serious Illness
after bis experience, and, strange to
say. when he recovered his somnambu
listic habit left him. Washington Star.

An Odd Colaeldenee.
In one of the historical volumes of

John F. Magginness Is recounted a
most remarkable coincidence. On the
very day that the Declaration of Inde
pendence was promulgated ' and old
Liberty bell proclaimed the Joyful

.news In Philadelphia a little baud of
Scotch Irish settlers, without any
knowledge, of course, of what was oc
curring elm-wher- assembled nt a cer
tain phice'on the banks of Pine creek
alout 14 mUc84bove where now stands
the city 'of Wlllianjsport. and declared
themselves free from J be yoke of. Brit
ish rule. - -

Free of Charge.
"Any adolt sobering from a cold settled
on the breast, bronchitis, threat or long
troubles of any natare. who will call at
W. GrThomaa, "the drags ist," will be
presented with a sample bottle of Bo--
selve s (jerman " Syrup, free of coarse
Only one bottl piven to one person, and
none to children withoat order from par-en'- s.

-
- No throat or long remedy ever bad
soch a sale aa Boccbee's Geiman Syrop
in all parts of the civilzied woild. Twenty
years ago millions of bottles were given
awsy, and yoor drop-is'- will tell yon
it snecefs wa msrvfliuis. It is really
the only throat and lone irener
ail r endors d bybjsiyisns. One 75 cent
bottle will core or prove its value. Sold
by dealers in all eltiliiwl eoontries.

(Irn:3 Let Us R3scn

. Icsr," Wfcit3 Vote
THE AMENDMENT MUST AND WILL.

EE CAR 11 ED. WHITE MAN H.U. T
RULE in EVERY PART CF

NORTH CAROLINA.
of

The L'KislatureotlSDa. in all it
did--

,

was inspired by a eincrre de
sire to advance tbo interest of
North Caroline, and brinr the
blessings of peace and prosperity to

her people. E. J. Jnitire

THE PBnrLB TO DCTKRMINB

Tbe Legislature has performed we
part in preparing and passing

tbe 'proposed amendment to be
voted --on. It now remains for tbe
people to ray whether it shall be
ratified or not. If a majority of
tbe votes cast ebalT be against it
that ends it. If a majority eball
be for it then it will become a part

our constitution. ' rJo tbe whole
ofquestion and responsibility is now

with tbe people. It is for tberri to
eaywbat shall te done-wit- h it.
And in making np tbeir minds and
arriving at tbeir conclusions - tbey
have ample time to .consider this
great question iu all
opon the fature policies and inter-
ests of tbeir Stale. Much, will pro-

bably be written and - epoken for
and against the amendment be-
fore the day of votipg comes. It
will be well for. the conservative,
thoughtful people to fake these
arguments a,nd reasons, consider
tbem and then vote as tbey ere con-

vinced Is for tbe best interest of
themselves, their homes and tbeir
State. rT. J. Jartis.

I am confident that the amend-
ment to be submitted to tbe people
is constitutional, and there is no
doubt in roy mind that tbe courts
cannot bold tbe Sth eection to be
unconstitutional and permit tbe
other sections toEtaod, Jadge V.

R. Allen. . -

Tbe day of negro control in tbe
Sontb has passed, "and passed for-

ever, and it may safely be assort-

ed that no party controlled by tbe
negro wilever again carry a State
eontb of Mason and Diion'e . line;
and tbat the white men who here
after attempt to manipulate tbe ne-

gro vote to further their mean and
selfish ambition, and to. degrade
heir race, will become daily and

yearly more and' more odious io
the eyesjf self-respecti- - white
men and women. -

Let Senator Pritcbard and bi
officebolding Degropbiliste pnt this
n their pipes and emote it. F. M.

Simmons. - - ,

The amendment will be misre
presented. Every possible. attempt
will be made to decive tbe people.
It will be fought with all the
bitterness and malignity and rtn- -

cor of tbe renegades wbo use tbe
negro as a means of public plun
der. But it will be defended and
sustained with a zeal, enthusiasm,
au heroic determination tbat will
fire tbe hearts of the patriotic sons

and daughters of the Old North
State from the mountains to the
sea. Locke Craig.

Tbe issues growing ont of .this
qnestion are supreme. 1 be adop
tion of the Constitutional Amend
ment is all important to the people
of North Carolina. Cur State is
about to enter upon an era o( com
mercial and Industrial prosperity
hitherto unknown in our history.
One incubus rests upon os, one
dark shadow falls across our. path
way.. Tbe elimination of the ne
gro from politics until be becomes
qualified to exercise ; the sacred
right of suffrage will lift the one
and dissipate the other. Robert
T". Gilmer. 7

No man-wb- o wishes-tb- e . 'people
of North Carolina well can consis-

tently ODpose , this amendmeot.
Every oue who wonid see our peo
ple arouse themselves and press
forward in improvement must wel
come the opportunity of voting foe.

this measure S A. Ashe.

Mr. Chairman Great sympathy
with the people q my native rjtate
induces pie toad-lres- a this letter to
vou. 1 am deeply impressed wud
the vast" importance of the public
question vcbich is"fiow engaging
their attenti-io- . The eveuts(f the
last few years need not now be
mentioned, except iu a iteriral
way. It root probabla tht they
will be forgotten" by thosa wlo

D. D. Cutbr-il- .a certbait ef
nxky Jloiht, bae filed avolssUry
taakra; tcy t!iUoa.

., a
F mUrkl-U- . !!: tu-etk- U

fk bf roe-- . swale's Lil!f, U
er4 tie it seer 6 yvptia It Crtatal js est sst ear Uixka,Lesf'tsra a4 all f .res U drrj; a.

A cotton rx.Hl eospasy, with a
capital cf S73.0CO, was crga&iii

Selcca Toeeday.

w-."- -i m tkw Stat 1 teau af
JS .1 Cail far Is Wf eae, H

k. a HL-- tVe tlf Kra.w ersuefy UuaS
f.r, la:j.u r-- Carve eK acaaa.
rrcap. t ecatkiua, aat a tXf-a- tt aa4 t--

Patiecce is bitter,, bat its fro It
sweet. UoBittarj.

-- ! a l.Vtu. t n Haulm Caea
fee say seaJtk U, ll rarel m ?

lroli T--t.- Taaaai ev-- a

Ueie Ins Ut tae reeJ ktka ef IV tea
r-- '. riafci if. UoMsncla, acaaa.ee.
tecaa. f asea.9a. rrIT IM (Xros aaS

r't lro--. tie a fg aaw seeewats afiea
Ua, tl Is Ua c' Ufa hw nan ty VUH (Ta

Lijtbt gnfs nay ijvak, de-e-

t;rros tcrexne is bound. Sec tea.
rtrtssfkaUs Care.

TVe ao t--'ar ast erst trt cse
rest si a p t y tVe lwoc4 lua Caw. A'
Us's.;s..eeruu:y rVss tao
Hsisi (U. It li ) U U a at-fcd.rf-tl reoal
dr f.-- f t.;iisa-srv.slrsrit- f a:ifets-r- r

tkl sal ski dmMra, TVeirsatTUS--
te art free aa a re-j'.-. t.i

the ere rrfovai sSct urrr trl-U;- y.

It U a tae far Ulitthta lie Ktsr rseuivn, as 1 l--jit s r.i-- " l triieu;ir.:-tiea- i
tf thrill. B. B. 1X13 (r tarte

iKXlie.
I'of sav! ky DrtrrVs.
Wbeo joa epeak ia your praUe

yc-- j add co'.hicj te yoor repctaUcts
Terence

Expo? re to rrsjrb c f Xrfas,
ivrt e;ii etc. aas(tL c c--a aa
tta k 4 rteacaittaa ct aerslxsi cbkD- -

r3 Lsals aal fare, erke4 l:ps aloat iutier elte slia al- - o Vtit
r'sM tM eatber. . Dr. J. 1L IU.

Lea as Voasia OI Ualaeat bi'.J be
irt ca bsal at a.'l Um fov laeiu.U
rp.Ksiifs bea lrotie tt His siUrstrr. It ts a t?vre's rroejr. frksj

reau. V) cc's ttl ! I 0 bci.s. Per
asWty W. G TTftosais.

IwU te live twice wba rentea
enjoy tbe recollection ef year for
mer life. Martial.

I aaal to M tbe re-l-e wbo M?er
rccs rbeKa:lera aal iaika kar tbat

CbaeUrlais'a Pais fU!a rel-t- aao
after a assber c4 cbr asedrfi&ea aal a
darter bad fa.U-1- . It U tbe beet Pa'.taeat
be err kaoaa cT- -J. A. loI3r.

Altbare'ts. Ga. Tboaaais Lata beea
csred cf fbeaeaaliaa ty Ibis rroe-ly-.

Oae art loa tk rvlevea lit r!a. Fcr
U ty W, O. Tbca.
Kittrell is to lave a IIW.OCO

cotton mill.

Tbt TbrvUlzr Hea4aebe
Woe! I aiWVly leave yc. If yc aa

Dr. Kite's y w Life FUU. Tbocsa.ta
cf n"errs bare yr-cv- tLeir traUbWa
ssr.t Ir s'ck as avrs aealacbaa.
Ibvy cake ysre Uool ai scroca
stves at! ttid tpy&sr teaJth. ay
to take. Try lbta. Daly tS ceau.
Hceey Uck if act ccrei. ty W
li. Tbccaas, drsxtlst.

Feed Sale i Livery

STABLE.
HAtES I FULUR. Fr:;r!i::n

OUISOURQ ti. O.

GOOD TEAMS AND

FOUTE DRIVERS.

ESPiXIAL ATTENTION TO
TilAViXLNQ iIE.

A Firc ruxs c anoat aaxaT. atro
cita ALwirs os aiaro.

We always keep go d borirs for

sale, at very reasonable

t rice.

3 o nnnAmicr.unuivnuuur

Urex
axxd

KLlrv-T- S are,,
out ci oricr.

DB. J. H. !.!clE!rS

LIVER :

AND

' s--
41

b li. TZTRITZ RT2!Z- n- U
e curtee cat Lhrrr, Koryt
Z aai TUSUt, XXjldca, RJira.-.- - t
--V" " s

5 aio bottlc .
--a . f--

romaaxJiBT J
m awl

and the hundred and cr.c simi-
lar ills caused by unpurc t'.ood
or tractive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and clcar.nr.g
properties contained in

QCART lOTTL- -

It ctrrri pcrmaner.tly by acting atnaturally on all organs cf the
body. Asabiood-clcanser.r.c- sh

Ibuiivitr. and health-restore- r, it I

has no ccuaL Put us in Quart Os
Iuouie. and sold at 31 each.

Ortnct. Mica.

W, O. Tlioren. Lotjubsr-r-, N. C. is

Tbe man wbo paddles bis tin
canoe may tome day ride in bis
own automobile.

The cjcIto tad cict 5eeUe erv fv
eC't-;fB- a a1 til litr trostire ite
fatsoaa li-- tl x '' kneaa a lW(ii's
Uule Estty ni-- r.

Kveo .the pickpocket kaows
wbat it is to be pinched fcr tro&ey,
when te'a arrested.

Sit d et Izixfm (ttality. lUatre
ev3ttf:t as 1 orLe4le tStitot IvWr.fa Vj:ea H.t-- 1 Ite. t.W4u. U tU o--Ir ori-i- bl Aa Itf.II.tU

Care for plWaAd all Cueakea. v. t4
U. Tbctcs

. An optimist is a man wbo can
reji-ct-el by bis'best girl and

realise ho happy be has made 1

ber.

O. II. Arr'U. Jtte c--f r.Ctsrktbart.N. J.. uji, "tve Win's Uui
Early I'.Wra sre ae tet ti'.U stale for
eoonsp'.!-- . We t aa otJiers." Ciakk-I- r

cere ail liter aed toe trcttlee.

The dude wbo wearsan estreme- -

ljrjb collar looks aa though some-
body bad given him a col in tbe
ceck '

. .
11 beea. diSiBr!r4 recealed'y

la every stale ia the t'alo asl ia taisy
foreign roettrie Ital CttctefUia's
Coosh Jxe-j- r U a ceritia pretti.
aa4 esre for croop. Ifh Uwa tie

iter4tseSBely f r ttal dteesae. II. .
rt-ber- Lfc-rtr- . . i s., c"Jty rer"sbat Lts crea ssi--J arostl" tbe cUt

tea te ariW: "I tste trl Ctsater-UiaCvog- a

In-- J r la ny faraily for
seert years ac4 slts ahh fefftsaceeaa. We teiiete tbtt It k oa)y
tbe tei er ob rvroedy. but IbslU is a
sate cere fr rmcp. It Las saved tbe
lues tf or thiMrro a tQctr rf ttttea.
TTtUrecedy U fir tx'.t tx W.O.Tbooss
DrojUt.

Wleu an actcr lava be calls it
work, but judgicg frcra thoeSTorti
of tome of them it's a case cf all
work and co play.

KutVI the liravr.
A Slartliaz lacii, if alicb Jtr.

Jobo O.urr. tf I'LtUi.lf It. aa lb
sot j-- c!, is Birrsted tr tiffl as fo.isa;
"I tsla a tn i drrvirol cooi.iis. Hf
skia was alraoel rellw. t
Uo?oe rested, fata etcljscally la tack

. so sj. pets'.e rala:ly grvm.
leg eakr day by day. Tbree rbta
eiaos tal sritea ra or. Fcrtobsiely, a
fried altUM trjio 'Jr.W.rie B.ivr;'
aai to By-frre- ai J f at! ssrpri; tbe
Cm Dottle eaJe a Wk.-- s icaproieta.iT.
I coollaoed Us os for tbrre eks, as)
aa bow a ll nvaa. I ka tby savei
my life, and ntted tie rrs cf aoocbr
sunira."' ooof jcl fail to l tbeea.
(inly M 's, raraatee4, al w. u
Ta&co a d tut re

It i tbe peculiar faeulty of fool
to diseern tbe faulU of others at
tbe same time tbey forget tbeir
own Cicero.

There U raere ra'arrb la this senile of
tbe rocatry tbsa all d;ea put
tvclb-r- . ad ncUl the last few years

. . a . i i , ,
iiiDprowd iff l-- iBcsraiie. g or a

great raaay Tfarv do'urs troaaosfe-- i It
a local aia.e. ao i r rrv-t-r.t- i iceai ree- -
edies acd by enofaatly faUiog t tin
tttb local ireatniea', r r booo-- 1 it ta

rt ratle Mt Lav t rv ca'arrta to
b a eoot it clonal dues- -, st l. tberv- -
fore. renoirea eoo:it3tl;cal trvatsceoi.
Hili Ca'.arrb Cor. by i .
J.Cbeoey i Co.. T.lela. Oilo. Is tbe
rtly eire oo tl raaratt.
It is taken lateroally la doeea I rota n
dror-- to a teaiwcf ob It acts direeily
oo tb bh"d ao I raaeoss s;rfates tf the
srstea. Tbey Met d ollars
fr aay eas It faile o eire. --Seal f
eircolars atl teartrjocia'v. AiJrese.

F. J. CiirtiT & To , TcWa, O.
terrVd by Prcr.r'i.:J c--eJ--

llall's Family PUU are tbe best.

When a girt reaches thirty and
doesn't look it th shouldn't objee
to being cai.ed a well preserved
peach.

Lewta Pa ao V. an, las., says
"KMol Drerla Core d'l tse racr-a-o- .id

tbsa asribicz I evr lock. It
digrs'.s abat voq at asi eta sxH l!
bot ears dyeppla atd stomach UrrstW

2so malter:ow worthless a man
is be can alwtys f.od some worr.aq
willing marry blm.

A Tbousanl Tongues
CoalJ net irr tbe rap'are cf Ascie

P. rirria?r. cf 1125 IIord st. Tbi'- -

dInb.a. pa.. wb-- be f.,o4 tbitPr.
Kio Nea Pir'v.rr fir eoessnsrtia
tal eonip'.et'-I- oreJ Ler rf a bafkie
rocsb that f . r rr.ny yr ta male
life b tcr!ea. AH rt ree2;es
anl dottara "rooti ar ve her ao
b!p. tat t ayof tit Rojal Cave
"li tort tcvl lh tf EST bst

aal I can bow s!ep . . tnvtbisj
I ran Mrr'y MaT.Vr doi before.
I fel like eo:o.i;c,r " its rra'a-- tbrocb- -

cot lie I oiiffw. Nj will every cae
alotnes Ir. Kiti l jtrT for
aey tr-j- t' cf tie "br '. cVt cr laa- -
Price M eeo'.s ard Jl f Trial raues
free at V.. U. Ttoniaa's dtzg atcreTary
tcttlsginstd.


